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TOCCOA, GEORGIA: Census figures find 39 percent of Americans live in counties
with direct access to lake and ocean shorelines.

“Our Jim Fazio course is a quintessential modern design, but the flexibility of hav-
ing access to the shoreline on Lake Hartwell and views of the foothills of the
Appalachian Mountains are probably our most distinguished selling points,” said
Clark Spratlin, director of golf. “Lake Hartwell is large. It borders six counties in two
states, Georgia and South Carolina. Best of all, almost all year, you can find your own
private nook on the lake,” described Spratlin. 

“HOW COOL IS THIS PLACE”
Perched on high ground overlooking Lake Hartwell and framed
by the Blue Ridge Mountains, Currahee Club is a 1,200-acre
private community with a striking 48,000 square-foot club-
house and a new five-acre Amenity Campus and Sports Club.

“During my career, I’ve been a developer, golf instructor, and
now a head professional,” said Spratlin. “Each position taught
me valuable lessons, the importance of providing crisp service,
and to deliver a strong bottom line. A fiscally healthy club is in
everyone’s best interests.”

Currahee’s new Sports Club includes a walk-in swimming
pool, two tennis courts, fire pits, areas for bocce ball, volleyball, and a basketball half-court. Families
will appreciate the community garden, kiddie play lot, and the stunning Grand Lawn with plenty
of room to stretch, picnic, fly a kite, or catch fireflies during a pleasant summer evening. 

“I think the editors of Southern Living summed it up best reporting Currahee Club is
marked with charm, good taste, and a Southern spirit that embody a distinctive pride of place,”
proudly concluded Spratlin. ■

For more information, please call (706) 827-1000 or visit CurraheeClub.com.

A PERFECT BLEND OF LAKE, MOUNTAIN, GOLF AND CLUB
Currahee Club . . . 

The club has been hand-picked by the editors of Southern Living magazine as 
one of seven founding communities that exemplify Southern Living’s lifestyle. 


